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usually good both as to selection and
as to execution Mrs Morrcv showed
her adherence to the highest standards
when she made up her first group of
numbers of what Von Bulow describe 1
as the great Trinity of Music Bach
Beethoven and Brahms The effect of
this group was unfortunately much
marred by the ill- timed interruptions of
the late- comers Why Wooster audi-
ences permit this outrage is hard to
understand Perhaps the most beauti-
fully rendered in the first group was the
Minuetto and Presto of the Beethoven
Sonata while in the second group the
Chopin Berceuse carried off the palm
though the entire group was beautifully
rendered
But the gem of the evening was the
Chopin Nocturne of the third group
this in spite of the fact that every one
of the five pieces was in Mrs Morrey s
best vein Tho Chopin Etude of the
third group was the same composition
which the Kneisel Quartette played ar-
ranged as a Cello solo with string ac-
companiment The final number the
Twelfth Hungarian Rhapsody of
Liszt was given with remarkable dash
and spirit yet withal with a delicacy in
the softer portions that stood in marked
contrast to the thunderous climaxes
The recital was a treat such as we
rarely enjoy here Mrs Morrey was not
always at her best playing sometimes
somewhat nervously as though worried
and upset by the interruptions of the
earlier part of the evening Certainly it
is not fair to an artist to do those things
which distract the attention and get the
nerves on edge as the rustling of the
skirts of late comers and the confusion
Alumni Reunion Saturday
Visitors Coming for Oberlin Game
It has long been a custom at Prhicu
ton to make the occasion of the annua
game with Yale a reunion day of alumni
of the University and a large number
of them are always on hand for the big
event The associations of Wooster
alumni in Cleveland and Pittsburg have
taken the initiative in starting such a
custom here which it is hoped to make
an annual affair and large delegations
from both of these cities are expected
next Saturday It was thot that the
game with Oberlin would afford an at-
traction sufficiently strong to draw
many who would not otherwise feel like
coming To alumni and former stu-
dents of Wooster who arc in business
and perhaps do not care so much for
the pomp and show of Commencement
this will offer an excellent opportunity
to make a visit to the Alma Mater go
thru the new buildings and incidentally
see a great exhibition of football All
who can be reached within a radius of a
hundred miles or more are being noti-
fied
Supper will probably be served to the
guests in the Gymnasium at six oclock
but arrangements for this have not been
entirely completed and some change in
the plan may be made
Ms Grace Hamilton Morrey
That Mrs Morrey is an exceptionally
fine pianist goes without saying that
Wooster audiences appreciate and enjoy
her playing is but another evidence of
the cultivated musical taste of Wooster
Thursday evenings program was un
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outline of the Y W C A work done
there this summer Following this Miss
Smith told of the social life of the con-
ference and also spoke of the prayer
meetings which were held each evening
before the larger meetings began
Each delegate then spoke of one of
the leaders of the conference and the
part each had in the work giving some
particular message or thought from
them The leaders especially spoken of
were Dr Brown Dr Burr Miss Condc
and Miss Ellen Stone
The meeting was such an enthusiastic
and interesting one that it made each
girl hope that she might be able to at-
tend the Winona conference next sum-
mer
We are very happy in the possession
of our new piano which was so gener-
ously given by Mr Severance and which
will add so greatly to our meetings
Debating Preliminary
Friday evening in the oratory room
was held the preliminary to choose the
men who with the debaters of last year
now in school are to compose the de-
bating squad Fourteen men took part
in the preliminary and with one or two
exceptions showed excellent debating
form Social economic and political
questions were debated two men taking
part in each debate The interest was
intense throughout the discussions and
the few who had come to listen felt that
they had been given a rare treat The
following were chosen to go on the de-
bating squad R K West W D
Buchanan H M Horst R D Elliott
J F Ryan G Kenneth Cooper I T
Cameron and John Orr
To The Voters of Wayne County
The great issue before the people of
Wayne County at the coming election is
the enforcement of the liquor law
These laws are being violated openly
and defiantly I hereby pledge myself
if elected to the office of Sheriff to treat
violators of the liquor laws the same as
any other violators of law
A P Merkel
of seating always does Many of the
audience found themselves unable to
enjoy not only the first group but part
of the second because of the interrup-
tions The only wonder is that the art-
ist did not leave the stage until the
racket was over That she played
superbly in spite of the nervous strain is
all the greater tribute to Mrs Murreys
art J L E
Y M C A
S B Vandersall as leader of the Y M
C A meeting Wednesday evening
treated very eloquently and capably his
subject A World View of the King-
dom
Mr Vandersall displayed a thorough
understanding of the significance of the
evenings topic first refuting the some-
what prevalent conception that there is
a foreign field by maintaining that it is
a world field Nevertheless in this world
field are spots which utterly lack Christ
noticeably India whose 23000 x 2o000
people hear no knowledge whatsoever of
Christ and the Bible Such places as
these are the most primary in the need
of Christ and the Bible and here the
places Christian workers should pene-
trate
But first to be a Christian What
constitutes a Christian life Three
words sufl ice as a definition Character
Relation and Activity Anent the first
of the three it is necessary to have a
single and by no means a double char-
acter to be a Christian secondly we
must be servants and not aspire to be
chiefs and in the third place to complete
a Christian life we are obliged to dis-
seminate our faith wherever we move
In time to come there is destined to
develop a worldly dominant kingdom
ruled not by any particular nationality
of people but by Jesus Christ
Y W C A
To t ho many who were unable to at-
tend the conference at Winona this
summer the meeting of last Wednesday
night was most interesting and made
each one feel as though they had really
been there and had a part in the confer-
ence
The leader Miss Mary McXary gave
a deseriptkmof Winona and a general
Calendars at Gem GalPostal Card
lery
Clara Dauber 10 has returned to take A i p
up her work again Among the rratermties
Rev Heilnian pastor of the Lutheran BETA TI1ETA I I
ehureh led chape exercises Thursday The chapter this week enjoyed a visit
from f its alumni C M ModerwellMrs Chalmers Martin had as her gue- t of Chicago
last Sunday her brother Mr Frank Dr Hunter of Buffalo shortspet aAllen of North Dakota tilll a 1i hfmse fnProf G P Bacon was called to Med
ford Conn Thursday by the death of orrT1A CHI
his father He has the sympathy of the Last Tuesday evening the active
entire student body in his sorrow chapter entertained its friends at a
Mr W M Greene Hal0we Halloweenand uife came in JDarly stuntswere enioyedtheir Drivate car to mnlw w- t
visit last week Mr Greene an alumnus PHI GAMMA DELTA
of Woosteris now vice preside of the The chapter entertained its friendsL O S W railroad at a Halloween party held at the houseThose who went to Youngstown Fri last Monday evening
day to attend the Y W C A conven ALPH A TAU OMFP Ation were Lois Thomas Edith Reese
Edith Fulton Marguerite White Jessie Barclay Meldrum 09 spent Friday at
Smith May Irwin Viva Ruse Mary his home in Cleveland
Compton Beryl Zemer Amy Turner L E Honeywell 10 pledged was ob-Ora Smiley Abbie Price and Charlotte iffed to go to his home in Glenville onBaughman account of sickness He hopes to re
The Stratford held its regular bi turn in abut a week
weekly meeting last Wednesday night G D Hatfield attended the weddingat the home of Marguerite Dickey in of his brother in Fostoria on WednesBloommgton The lesson was Act III day of last week
of Henry V with Miss Mitchell as leader
After the lesson the members in ghostly KAPPA ALPHA THETA
attire repaired to the barn where the Miss Grace Hunter left Friday for
rest of the evening was pleasantly spent her hore in Buffalo N Y after a
at Halloween games pleasant visit with Wonster friends
A committee consisting if Rev S M Miss Hazel Emery who has also been
McClelland from Pittsburg Rev Mccse a visit f the past week left for her
from Mansfield and Mr Charles M Mod lllm in l O last Friday
crwell from Chicago were sent to Woos KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
ter last week by the board of trustees to u lr rUlfs ivliol Fclger was at her home inmake a thorough mvesUgation of the Mansfield over Sunday
work done in the various classes Such
an action shows the interest of the PUC at thc Mltry club house
trustees in the welfare of the Universil v T nUsday in hor f MissLyilil Maly who is
and is heartily approved by every one visitinS
Invitations have been issued by theThe moving picture show on East patronesses of Beta Gamma Chapter toLiberty street is giving upto- date pro dinner Thursday evening Novembergrams each evening A new show every eighth at the home of Mrs Jacob
other night Frick 132 Beall Ave
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A TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER
vh RnlUolls unp 95 Points onf ai oiij
Hiram
fourth After things got well started
disappeared and touch-
downs
the fumbling
came about every three minutes
Overholt got the fifth on a run of 30 yds
and McSweeneythe sixth The sev-
enth was the record for the game
made in three plays Kelly for 20 yds
Overholt for 25 and Hatfield for 35 in
one minute and 15 seconds Overholt
and Kelly the last ofgot the next one
the first half Score Wooster 50
Hiram 0
In the second half nearly the entire
second team went in but the slaughter
went on just the same Kelly got the
first one after 2 minutes Tate the
The Wooster varsity made up for
lost time in the scoring business with
a vim when Hiram came to town last
Saturday For Hiram the game was
a heart- breaking and discouraging
dis-
aster for Wooster it was a burlesque
almost beneath its dignity in fact
some were heard to remark that it
was a shame to take the money
But the best that we can see in the
affair is that it shows how a score is
made it gave the boys a taste of a real
touchdown aud proved that we have
forgotten the nothing to nothing
second and third and Sidell the iourm
In the next play Overholt made a run
of 55 yds for a touchdown which was
not allowed because of a forward pass
made from the defensive side
Before the next touch- down Hiram
got the ball and made their only first
down but they were forced to punt to
Overholt who ran it back 25 yards
Steele then ran 25 yards and Compton
20 more for a touch- down The next
score was also made in less than two
minutes and the one following by the
prettiest forward pass of the game
Palmer received the pass and ran 30
yds for a touch- down McSweeney got
habit
The weather and condition of the
field and men have not been excelled
this season everything was top- notch
and deserved a harder battle The
game was delayed some by the late
arrival of Referee Peterson The
first few minutes of play did not indi-
cate near what the score was going to
be Wooster kicked off and Hiram ran
the ball back and sustained their at-
tack in a very creditable mannerfumbling and bad
the last one of the game a inai scoi e
Wooster 95 Hiram 0
Summary and line up
Wooster 95
Compton L E
Kelly L T
J Garvin- Palmer L U
Tlmmnunn- HflVPS
Hiram 0
Champ
Linton
Bradshaw
Ake
Long
Reason
Talkes
VT UUSIC1 o w
interfering also queered the game a
thi start but Capt Thompson gingered
the men up and three good plays ad-
vanced the ball from the 45 yd line to
a touchdown by Compton after 5J
minutes of play In the following play
Wooster did some more rank fumbling
and failed the only time in the entire
game to make a first down but several
long runs by Hatfield Tate and Cver-
holt helped out and Compton was
able to make the second touch-
down after 7 more minutes of play
Compy also got the third touchdown
and Hatfield made a 48 yd run for the
S West
R G
R T
R K
Hayes- Stewart
Tate- J West
Lehman- Soovel
Jacobs- Steelc
Overholt- Yocum
BrownO B
I K Woodburv
Snodey
R H Conduy- Reist
F B Pardee
Hatfield- Sidell
McSweeney
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EXCELLENT PROGRAM
By Royal Italian Band Tuesday Even-
ing November 6th
The following is the program to be
rendered by the Royal Italian Band i f
sixty at the Opera House on Tuesday
evening promptly at 8 In addition to
the numbers below several selections
asked for by Prof Erb and Prof Chal-
mers Martin who is an old friend of
banning Ellery the manager will be
given
banning Ellery Proprietor Taddeo di
Girolamo Director
March Flag of Victory Von Blon
Overture William Tell Rossini
Trombone Solo For All Eternity
Maseheroni
Sig Liborio Lomonte
LAfricaine Grand Fantasie
Touchdowns Conipton 4 Hatfield 2
Tate 2 Overholt 2 McSweoney 2 Kelly
Sidell Palmer Goals from touchdown-
Hatfield 7 Kelly three RefereeP- eterson
of Cleveland Umph e- Vhckey of
Wooster Head linesman Filing of
Orrville Linesmen Leach of YVoosto
Jones of Hiram Timekeepers Cam-
eron of Wooster Wheel el of Hiram-
Time of halves Thirty and twenty
minutes
NOTES ON THE G4UE
The varsity made 50 points in
minutes the scrubs with a lit tle help
played 20 minutes and made 45 poinN
The Hiram boys were a game lot and did
not lay down one minute of the game
altho some of them were badly battered
and nearly all in Talkes was their star
Tate MeSweeney Kelly Compton
Hatfield and Overholt were the good
gainers for the varsity but the whole
team are largely to blame Cor the on
rage The rooters did all they could fir
the Hiram boys but it was no use
Campbell and Meldrum were out of
town and could not indulge in the
slaughter of innocents The forward
pass was worked to a finish only once
did it fail Coach Skeel that it must be
at least 60 to 0 Somebody said Who
is Hiram What did we play them for
Hiram beat Wooster the last lime we
played Reserve beat Ml Inioii 5- 0
and Mt Union beat Hiram 10- 0 Its bad
enough as it is but then it might be
Meyerbeer
Unison Prelude Chorus of Bishops
Soprano Aria Septet Baritone Aria
Grand Finale
Part 2
Waltz Pas des Fleurs from
Xaila Delibes
Lohengrin Grand Selection Wagner
Prelude Act 3
Swan Song Processional Elsa on the
Balcony Wedding March Grand
Finale
Solos by Signori Antonelli and Lomonte
and Riso
Intermezzo Moonlight Moret
Lucia di Lammermoor Sextet
Donizetti
Signori Antonelli Tornese Di Natale
Riso Castelli and Mancini
25 stamp photos 5 positions at 25c
Gem Gallery
013 of the churches in a little west-
ern town is so fortunate as to have a
young woman as its pastor She was
called to the door of the parsonage one
day and saw there a much distressed
young farmer of the German type
Dey said der minister liled in dis
house he said
Yes replied the fair pastor
Vell- mI vant to kit merrit
To get marrh d Very well I ca
marry you said themimstress encour-
agingly
Oh but I got a girl already was
the disconcerting reply
worse If Hiram dont sm- n take a brace
it will be farewell Hiram
Saturdays Resuks
Case 10 OciilMn 5
0 S U 0 merlin 0
Reserve 4 O M U 1
Wrsleyan 12 Kenyon 12
Wittenberg 12 Oiterhein 4
Yale 10 West I im i
Harvard 9 Biwn 5
Carlisle 9 Syracuse 4
Penn State 5 Annapolis 0
Cornell 23 W V V 0
Lafayette 14 AN A 0
Michigan 10 Vamlo biiv 4
Notre Dame 2 Purdue 0
Drake 10 Haskell 0
Minnesota 13 Nebraska 0
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How to Study
When a man or woman enters college it usually takes him or her some little
time to learn just what are the best methods of study And furthermore the
results reached are not always identical for as individuals differ in temperament
mental characteristics and general make- up so the methods of study which suit
one are not the best for others
To the question What are we here for Any man who comes to college with
true undistorted views of things will have absolutely no hesitancy in replying
that primarily we are hero to study and study hard Since then this is the chief
aim involved in becoming identified with an institution of learning the question
of how to study is one of the most important which confronts the student And
the formation of correct habits of study in the very begining is a thing t- lie im-
portance of which is too often overlooked
The one great secret of studying to the best advantage is simply application
The old saying Work while y u work and play while you play contains a
germ of truth too precious to be lightly passed over Who can estimate the time
utterly wasted and lost by the man who reads a lesson while his mind wanders
here and there and everywhere but to the subject in hand Such perfunctory
reading is utterly without value and he who indulges in it finds that he needs
must do his task over again or else flunk The habit of application is not such
a difficult one to acquire and when it is acquired it more than repays any effort
expended in making it ones own
And then it is important to remember that the chief end of study is not to
memorize a lesson merely to recite it not to absorb information only like a
sponge in almost absolute passivity but to inculcate such methods of study that
from all subjects however diversified they may be the one great object shall be
attained to learn how to think This then is the end of study and to this end
all methods of study must be bent
The results of cultivating such methods are most far- reaching and their effects
are liable to be felt always for nvn scholae sed vitae discimus
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The Alumni Reunion
In another column will be found an article on the reunion of Wbosler Alumni
which is scheduled for next Saturday on the occasion of the Oberlin game here
Read it and then begin to consider how vou personally can help out the enter-
prise Here is an opportunity for every Wooster student to help out Dont lose
any time but sit down now and write to your alumni friends not too far away
tell them about what is on foot for next Saturday and urge them to bo present
and exchange reminiscences with some of their old college friends and see Y oos-
ter and Oberlin battle on the gridiron
A personal word from you will do more to bring your friends than any gen-
eral invitation could do It should be plainly understood that the reunion is not
for graduates alone but for all who have ever been students in the University
and who look back to Wcoster as their Alma Mater Let everyone do his part to
make the alumni reunion a great success and if such a result is attained it will
no doubt become an annual affair
Dont Forget to Vote
Another election is at hand and every student who is entitled to vote should
think enough of his birthright as an American citizen to go to the polls and oxei-
cise his sovereign privilege It is not within the province of the VOICE to discuss
editorially the merits of candidates or issues and whatever of a political nature
may appear in our columns is advertising pure and simple and is paid for as
such It is the duty of every student voter however to look into the issues at
stake and the character of the men who are running for office on whatever party
ticket their names may appear so that he may be able to cast an intelligent bal-
lot So whatever you are Republican Democrat Prohibitionist or what not
go to the polls and vote
The first of January will be here before you know it after which date the
price of the VOICE will be 150 for the year See the business manager now or
send him 125 and your subscription will be marked paid on the books After
the above mentioned date the price of 150 will be charged without any excep-
tion to those who have not availed themselves of the oportunity of getting the
lower rate
the Harvard Resolved That the furtherAmong Colleges
restriction of immigration is undesirable
football team has beenA Rugby Yale gets to choose sides
formed by the British students at the
University of Pennsylvania r
The Junior Mechanical Labratory at The new building for the Lngmeering
Cornell University was badly damagedJ i r iDepartment ol U of P was dedicated
by fire a few days ago Qct
Chicago University has formed aJ It has been announced111that Lvnrts
soccer team Wrenn of Chicago will umpire the
The total enrollment at Andover is princeton- Yale game and Ilackett of
467 West Point will act as referee
Dr John Willis Baer was inaugurated The cxecutivc committee of Pratt In
prcsident of Occidental College at Los stitut1 Brooklyn have decided against
Angeles Cal on Oct 26 football and there is to be no more in
There will be two big games in the that school this year
east on Nov 17 Yale meets Princeton Both California and Columbia arc
at Princeton and Michigan meets Penn having trouble to arrange a schedule
sylvania at Philadelphia for their Rugby football teams as there
The question of debate between Yale are so few teams of the English game
and Harvard has been submitted by in the U S
9
We wish to compliment the WOOSTER
VOICE fur their good judgment in select-
ing such an excellent poster and for the
changes made in the kind of material
used and its style 0 M U Phago-
cyte
The University of Chicago is to abol-
ish co- education Dean McClintock
made announcement of the new plans to
I he Womens Collegeof Philosophy The
final aim is to build up a double univer-
sity including an Oxford and a Wellesley
It is said the Wisconsin line will be
hard to bowl over because of their big
feet Several wear size 10 11 and 12
shoes
The Wooster- Wesleyan game ended
unsatisfactorily Saturday The recorded
cession and buried their football am
bilious with all due honors A coffin
the platform and awas placed upon
proper funeral oration delivered by one
of the Sophomores
The chemistry building at O S U two
to the extentweeks ago was damaged
of 815000 by a fire which originated in
the storeroom A great quantity of
chemical supplies estimated to be worth
312000 was totally destroyed Less
than three years ago the chemistry
building was completely gutted en-
tailing a loss of approximately 75000
The Otterbein Aegis put in its ap-
pearance this week It is a neat meaty
little college publication and Otterbein
need make no apologies in sending it
out
College loyalty is a very noble sort o
chivalry after all is said There is a
grand cause a beautiful Spirit embod-
ied and abiding in this college site
This Cause this Spirit of the University
has battles to fight renown to win-
principles to vindicate First of all her
knight- errantry is the student body
They arc in a sense the ambassadors of
the institution representing her striv-
ing for her You will never have a
finer cause to champion but you have
that privilege of championship for only
four years Reserve Weekly
At Chicago the college debaters each
receive a prize scholarship equivalent to
eighty dollars in cash Michigan also
pays her debaters a prize of fifty dollars
each
The fall track meet at Princeton was
a great success and brought out some
good material in the entering class
The fall track meet at Yale was held
October 24 The track was heavy and
fast time was impossible but for all
that good time was made in the eents
One hundred and fifteen students at
Lawrence University were suspended
Oct 30 because they refused to pay
damages done in a class rush
safety should ha ve been a touchback in
the opinion of many experts the ball
being over the line before the man fell
on it Tackle Tate is Woosters strong
man while Ovcrholt a man who does
the 1011 in 101- 5 is great atbringingback
limits 0 S U Lantern
The Wooster- Wesleyan game was in-
deed unsatisfactory But unsatisfactory
to Wooster The impression seems to
have gone out that Wooster was out-
played We admit that Wesleyan put
up a st iff game but how does this sound
Wooster carried the ball 257 yards in all
while Wesleyan carried it only 55 yards
In regard to the recorded safety it can-
not bin be rightly so recorded The
player had touched the ball before it
was over the line but could not stop
until he was over the line is the verdict
of the official
Football is surely a thing of the past
at Columbia Even inter- class contests
on the gridiron are prohibited by the
faculty
At Drake the Freshmen defeated the
Sophomores 5 to 0 in the annual class
football game As a result the Sopho-
mores anticipating that the Freshmen
would rub it in at the following Friday
morning chapel arranged a funeral pro
10
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At the Polls The Other Side
Vote for Wm Ashbrook for Con a p Merkel of siu- eve who is a co-
ngress didate for Sheriff on the Republican
We are justified in feeling a little ticket is publishing a scandalous at-
tain over the fact that the vote of the tack on Wm Caskey the Democratic
students andinstructors of the Univer candidate
sity is becoming a factor of importance Merkel is seeking to befoodle the vot-
Candidates of all parties are anxious for ers into the belief 1st that he sup-
our support which they solicit Wm povted Pattison last fall 2d that he
A Ashbrook the democratic candidate is a man lf good lnorals and that Cas-
for congress standing on the exponent i0y js no
of good- citizenship exemplified in his ow f01 the facts
own life deserves the united support of iast fan Caskey was giving loyal en-
all good people He has gone through thusiastic support to John M Pattison
the fires of a fierce campaign which and every moral fiber of his body was
show him to be a man of ability clean exerted on the side of the people in the
and untrammeled Such a man should great fgut waged against the bosses
be encouraged by us as it is difficult to thJ gafters and the machine
get good men to go through their Where was Merkel in that fight
political orders Did he stand for the people and
Partizanship should not unduly in agamst Cox Herriek and- the machine
fluence us in our vote If a party or xTot he He was a Cox- Herrick shout-
ganization has done wrong they should ev until the polls closed and when Rev
be punished In the coming election Kennedy Methodist minister at Shrove
the Republicans will be given a second took up tnu eudgel for Pattison and the
lesson which they need They are to be peopiei this man Merkel defied Kennedy
blamed for putting up a candidate not to denounce Herrick
at all in harmony with the highest prin Wh theu Qne yca ag was ou the
ciples either morals or temperance side of the pplc good morals and good
Mr Smyser- is known to be in harmony ramnt CaskY ov Merkel As U
the Dick- Foraker forces which arewith tatim l W1 sucU mm for hon
decidedly against all Roosevelt reforms sobriety and business integrity
What can we expect from him if re inquhe at thc honcs of
turned to Washington That he too histhe mpn nd thcn draw own
will train with the grafters corporations cnclusion as to the difference between
and trusts and against Roosevelt in m md CLmmcrcial honesty
spite of all he may promise in the way mm
of little favors insignificant in their im tluvt Wm
the real issues ofportancetocoyerup a debtornetv LN 1 1better conditions for the common his honest obligationspeople The voters of this district canpeopic Merkel savs he would make a good
not be hoodwinked this time f lif
The democrats profited by their sue hncuu
cess in putting up a good man last fall 6
and in the nomination of Wm A Ash Caskey is 41
brook have not departed from their And lastly it is the man of honest
precedent Mr Ashbrook the demo purpose and good morals who observes
cratic candidate will without doubt be the courtesies of civilization and the
elected with a big majority to take the decency of politics even toward an un-
place of Mr Smyser and the best worthy political foe
people of this district are going to give rT7each state fto trplravelLn WANTED Men mthetheir support and thus make
Republicans feel and realize that they tack signs and distribute samples and
made another mistake by failing to put circulars of our goods Sala
80- 00
day fo expens s300
up a man who would fully represent our per month perCo Dept S 4G- 50 Jacksonpeople in morals and temperance as Saunders
Boulevard Chicagopolitics
11
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OUR STANDARD BEARERS
vi
President Theodore Roosevelt Congressman Martin L Snvser
The voters must mi Tuesday next choose between Suiyser and Ashbrook for
Represent atnc in Congress Mr Aslibrook is a comparative stranger to our peo-
ple s a Representative hi Congress he is wholly unknown and untried Judge
tfmyser is well known to our people and especially to the people of Wayne county
His fitness for the place is admitted by all Born and reared on the farm a col-
lege graduate a lawyer at the head of the bar a Judge of the Circuit Court twice
a member of Congress three times a delegate to National conventions briefly
summarizes his public life
Politically he has nerev worn the collar of the boss nor has he submitted to
dictation in public matters The grafter has met with no countenance at his
hands lie believes in purity in politics as well as in religion As a member of
Congress he stands squarely with President Roosevelt He believes in a square
deal for all men and in the rigid enforcement of the law against all law breakers
alike
As a member of Congress he has faithfully and loyally supported President
Roosevelt and most cordially upholds him in his administration As a member
of the 5ith Congress he has attained a standing in that body that isexceptionul
when his short period of service is considered Industrious painstaking and vig-
ilant no interest of the district has been overlooked by him and hisjre- election
would be a guarantee to the people of the district of improved efficiency incident
to the experience he has already had No mistake will be made in his re- election
Judge Smyser has always been interested in the education of young men realizing
the advantages of a college education From its inception he has been a friend of
the YVooster University and he would be gratified to receive the support of the
student hotly
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OBERLIN
vs
WOOSTER
Admission 50c
NOV lb 1906 215 p m
Last home game of the Season
Best Overcoat Style
The impression
you give to others of
your style depends
on your overcoat
more than anything
else during- the win
ter hMMl0S
You wear it in pjV- i
publii lic where people
1
1
see you
We have the Hart
Schaffner Marx
line and that means
style thats right in
every detail See
these overcoats and
suits all wool all
right
Prices at S15 S20
and up to 25
See our leaders at
S1000 1200 and
1350
Si V
1
Copyright I 906 by
Mart Schaffner j Mnrv
NICK AMSTER
Woosters Exclusive Clothier
j 3
OHIO COLLEGE MEN
of the foremostare now filling some
educational positions in Pennsylvania
and the best of these positions were
secured through this Agency We are
now in need of more college men for
positions in Pennsylvania and other
The Teachers Agency
R L Myers Co
101 Market St Harrisburg Pa
1543 Glenarm St Denver Colo
12- 16 Trinity Ave Atlanta Ga
NOUNS LIVELY
Everything upto- date Voh Sleds and
Picnic Wagons for parties
Phone 56B key street
BO G N E R BROS
CITY MEAT MARKET
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
Lake Talbot and
Artificial Pee
I A V
WILLIS G PATTERSON
Republican candidate for 1rusccuting
Attorney Student vote solicited 28 North Bever StPhone 27
The Cleveland and South- Western
Traction Company
From Wooster
Locals at 500 600 800 900 1000 1100 a m 100
300 400 500 600 800 900 1000 p m 700 and 1030
p m for Chippewa Lake only
Cleveland Limiteds at 715 a m 1215 and 215 p m
Direct connection for Linndale Puritas Springs Elyria
Amherst Lorain Grafton Oberlin Wellington Berlin
Heights and Norwalk
From Public Square Cleveland
Locals at 515 615 716 915 1115 a m 1215 115
215 415 615 815 p m
Wooster Limiteds 845 1045 a m and 545 p m
Theatre car leaving Public Square at 1115 p m will run
through to Wooster Saturday nights
C M Lovett Agt J 0 Wilson GP A
Wooster Ohio Cleveland Ohio
J
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